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Objective: The aim of this study was to develop a new calcaneal fracture classiﬁcation system which will
consider sustentacular fragment conﬁguration and relation of posterior calcaneal facet to calcaneal body.
Methods: The new classiﬁcation system used sustentacular fragment conﬁguration and relation of
posterior calcaneal facet fracture with fracture components of calcaneal body as key aspects of main
types and subtypes. Between 2000 and 2014, 126 intraarticular calcaneal fractures were classiﬁed ac-
cording to the new classiﬁcation system by using computed tomography images. The new classiﬁcation
systemwas studied in term of reliability, correlation to choices of treatment, implant ﬁxation and quality
of fracture reduction.
Results: Types of sustentacular fragment comprised type A, B and C. Type A sustentacular fragment
included sustentacular tali containing middle calcaneal facet. In Type B and C fractures sustentacular
fragment included medial aspect and entire posterior calcaneal facet as a single unit, respectively. The
fractures with type A, B and C sustentacular fragments were classiﬁed as main type A, B and C intra-
articular calcaneal fractures. The main type A and B comprised 4 subtypes. Subtypes A1, A3, B1, and
B3 associated with avulsion and bending fragments of calcaneal body. Subtype A2, B2, and B4 associated
with burst calcaneal body. Subtype B4 was not found in the study. Main type C had no subtype and
associated with burst calcaneal body. The data showed good reliability.
Conclusion: The study showed that our new intra-articular calcaneal fracture classiﬁcation system cor-
relates to choices of treatment, implant ﬁxation and quality of fracture reduction.
Level of Evidence: Level IV, Study of Diagnostic Test
© 2016 Turkish Association of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).Introduction
Intra-articular calcaneal fractures (IACF) under compressive
load creates a sustentacular fragment (SF), fractures of posterior
calcaneal facet (PCF) and of calcaneal body. The SF is a medial
fragment of the calcaneal body fracture and remains attached to
talus.1,2 The PCF fracture creates incongruent posterior subtalargroj).
ciation of Orthopaedics and
s and Traumatology. Publishing sejoint in form of either displaced articular surface or intra-articular
fracture. The previous reports showed that restoration of calca-
neal morphology and anatomic articular surface reduction of PCF
provide good outcomes.3e5 Therefore, understanding IACF in term
of SF conﬁgurations and association of calcaneal facet fracture with
fracture components of the calcaneal body has beneﬁt for surgical
treatment. There are many existing intra-articular calcaneal frac-
ture classiﬁcation systems, such as those by Sanders and Essex-
Lopresti, do not correlate to choices of treatment.3,6,7 Sanders
classiﬁcation provides information about the calcaneal facet frac-
ture which affected the development of late post-traumatic sub-
talar arthritis but no association of PCF fracture with fracturervices by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 1. Diagram showed new intra-articular calcaneal fracture classiﬁcation system in term of sustentacular fragment types and incorporation of posterior calcaneal facet fracture
with fracture components of calcaneal body.
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morphology restoration.3 Essex-Lopresti classiﬁcation provides
only limited information about the calcaneal body and calcaneal
facet fractures. It mainly described the treatment of tongue frag-
ment by “Essex-Lopresti procedure” but the consideration on PCF
even SF still be overlooked.6 The recent fracture classiﬁcation sys-
tem of Harnroongroj provides only information about fractures of
the calcaneal body but no details regarding calcaneal facet frac-
tures. Those classiﬁcation systems did not consider the SF conﬁg-
uration and relation between calcaneal facet and body fractures
which was important for preoperative planning for the treatment
of IACFs.8,9 Therefore, we developed a new IACF classiﬁcation sys-
tem in term of SF conﬁguration and incorporation of posterior
calcaneal facet fractures with fracture components of calcaneal
body. The classiﬁcation system was studied in term of reliability,
correlation to choices of treatment, implant ﬁxation and quality of
fracture reduction.
Materials and methods
We developed the new IACF classiﬁcation as followings. Calca-
neal facet fracture was deﬁned as the fracture at the level of
calcaneal facets that included displaced intact articular surface andFig. 2. Flow chart for classifying intra-articular calcaneal fractures according to the
new classiﬁcation system.
Table 1
Radiographic calcaneal fracture scores.
Calcaneal fracture parameters
Bohler angle <20
20
Gissane angle <95
95
Congruent posterior subtalar joint >5 , comminuted intra-artic
5
Varus angle >10
10
Burst Burst calcaneal body includ
wall displacement/No posto
No burst calcaneal body/Pos
Length Displaced calcaneal body fra
Postoperative increment
Total scoresa
a Higher scores indicate more complex fracture conﬁgurations.intra-articular fracture of PCF. SF was deﬁned as a medial fragment
of calcaneal body with constantly containingmiddle calcaneal facet
and remained attached to talus. Calcaneal body fracture compo-
nents were deﬁned as followings: avulsion fracture fragment was
the fracture fragment that involves tendoachillis insertion at pos-
terior tubercle and anteriorly extends to included PCF.1 A bending
fragment is same as avulsion fragment, but the fracture included
inferior aspect of posterior calcaneal tubercle and extends anteri-
orly to include PCF.1 Burst of the calcaneus is comminuted fracture
with displaced fractures of lateral and/or medial calcaneal walls
and/or longitudinal fracture of the calcaneal body.1
Using axial CT images, the conﬁguration of SF was identiﬁed and
typed for using as the key aspect of main types of the classiﬁcation.
The SF conﬁguration was typed as the followings; SF type A was a
sustentacular tali fragment containing middle calcaneal facet. Type
B was medial calcaneal fragment which consisted of sustentacular
tali containingmiddle calcaneal facet and includedmedial aspect of
PCF as a single unit. Whereas, type C sustentacular fragment was
medial calcaneal fragment which consisted of sustentacular tali
containing middle calcaneal facet and entire PCF as a single unit
(Fig. 1, above). The fractures with SF type A, B and C were classiﬁed
as main type A, B and C IACF respectively (Fig. 1).
Using axial and sagittal CT images, subtype of main type A and B
were classiﬁed by using conﬁguration of the PCF fracture in term of
intact articular surface or intra-articular fracture of PCF and the
association with fracture components of calcaneal body as the key
aspect of the subtype classiﬁcation. By the way, main type C had no
separated PCF fragment, so it had no subtype (Fig. 1).
Subtype A1 IACF comprised SF type A and entire PCF with intact
articular surface as the separated fragment from the SF. The PCF
associated with avulsion or bending fracture fragments of calcaneal
body by its articular surface was anterior surface of avulsion or
bending fragments (Fig. 1).
Subtype A2 was the same as A1 but the separated PCF fragment
associated with burst calcaneal body by forming a free articular
fragment in burst calcaneal body (Fig. 1).
Subtype A3 was the same as A1 but medial aspect of the PCF had
intra-articular fracture. Whereas, the lateral aspect had intact
articular surface and associated with avulsion fragment as subtype
A1 (Fig. 1).
Subtype A4 was the same as A1 but the PCF had comminuted
intra-articular fracture and associated with burst calcaneal body by
forming multiple free articular fragments in burst calcaneal body
(Fig. 1).
In the same manner of main type A, main type B IACF consisted
of subtype B1, B2, B3 and B4. The subtype B1, B2, B3 and B4 comprised
SF type B and the separated lateral PCF which associated withScores
1
0
1
0
ular fracture 3
0
2
0
ing lateral calcaneal
perative decrement of lateral wall displacement
3
toperative decrement of lateral wall displacement 0
cture/No postoperative increment 1
0
11
Table 2
Main and subtype characteristics of the new intra-articular calcaneal fracture classiﬁcation system including surgical technique and implant ﬁxation.
Main
type
Characteristic
of main type
No. of
fractures
(%)
Subtype
(n, %)
(n ¼ 126)
Characteristics of subtype Association with
fracture components
of calcaneal body
Surgical technique Implant ﬁxation
Screw Plate Cast
A Type A sustentacular
fragment, 4 subtypes
51/126
(41.48)
A1, (32/126,
25.39%)
Type A sustentacular
fragment, the entire
posterior calcaneal facet
has intact articular surface
as anterior surface of
avulsion or bending
fracture fragment of
calcaneal body.
20 avulsion and 12
bending fragments
Percutaneous reduction
and ﬁxation of avulsion and
bending fragments
32 e e
A2, (4/126,
3.17%)
Type A sustentacular
fragment, the entire
posterior calcaneal facet
forms a free articular
fragment from calcaneal
body.
Burst of calcaneal
body
Percutaneous reduction
and ﬁxation of calcaneal
body
4 e e
A3 (15/126,
11.90%)
Type A sustentacular
fragment, the posterior
calcaneal facet has intra-
articular fracture at medial
most aspect creating small
free articular fragments.
Later almost posterior
calcaneal facet has intact
articular surface as anterior
surface of avulsion fracture
fragment of calcaneal body.
Avulsion fragment Percutaneous reduction
and ﬁxation of avulsion
fragment
15 e e
A4 Type A sustentacular
fragment, comminuted
intra-articular fracture of
the posterior calcaneal facet
and forms multiple free
articular fragment from
calcaneal body (Not found
in the study).
e e e e e
B Type B sustentacular
fragment, 4 subtypes
53/126
(42.06%)
B1 (4/126,
3.17%)
Type B sustentacular
fragment. The separated
lateral posterior calcaneal
facet has intact articular
surface as anterior surface
of avulsion fracture
fragment of calcaneal body.
Avulsion fragment Percutaneous reduction
and ﬁxation of avulsion
fragment
4 e e
B2 (32/126,
25.39%)
Type B sustentacular
fragment. The lateral
posterior calcaneal facet
with intact articular surface
is a free articular fragment
from calcaneal body. The
articular fragment
depresses into the burst
calcaneal body, creating a
large thalamic fragment.
Burst of calcaneal
body
Percutaneous reduction
and ﬁxation of calcaneal
body including reduction
and ﬁxation of the thalamic
fragment via sinus tarsi
approach
28 4 e
B3 (7/126,
5.56%)
Type B sustentacular
fragment. Medial most
aspect of the lateral
posterior calcaneal facet
has intra-articular fracture
creating small free articular
fragments from the
calcaneal body. Whereas,
later almost aspect with
intact articular surface as
anterior surface of avulsion
fracture fragment of the
calcaneal.
Avulsion fragment Percutaneous reduction
and ﬁxation of avulsion
fragment
7 e e
B4 (10/126,
7.94)
Type B sustentacular
fragment. The separated
lateral posterior calcaneal
facet has comminuted
intra-articular fracture and
creating small free articular
fragments. The free
articular fragments depress
into the burst calcaneal
body, creating small
thalamic fragments.
Burst of calcaneal
body
Percutaneous reduction
and ﬁxation of calcaneal
body, addressing articular
fragments of posterior
calcaneal facet via sinus
tarsi approach or reduction
and casting in severe
fracture.
1 3 6
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Table 2 (continued )
Main
type
Characteristic
of main type
No. of
fractures
(%)
Subtype
(n, %)
(n ¼ 126)
Characteristics of subtype Association with
fracture components
of calcaneal body
Surgical technique Implant ﬁxation
Screw Plate Cast
C Type C, sustentacular
fragment, no subtype
Type C sustentacular
fragment. The
sustentacular fragment
depresses into the burst
calcaneal body, creating
a large thalamic fragment.
22/126
(17.46%)
e e Burst of calcaneal
body
Percutaneous reduction
and ﬁxation of calcaneal
body
16 6 e
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and A4 respectively. For subtype B2, the separated lateral PCF
fragment associated with burst calcaneal body by forming a large
thalamic fragment (Fig. 1).
Radiographs, CT images, and medical records of patients who
were treated for acute displaced intra-articular calcaneal fracture at
our institutions between 2000 and 2014 were reviewed
retrospectively.Fig. 3. Subtype A1 intra-articular calcaneal fracture, calcaneal radiographs showed
burst of lateral calcaneal wall (U) and bending fracture fragment (E) created incon-
gruent posterior subtalar joint (2 pictures above). CT images showed that subtype A1
comprised type A sustentacular fragment (SFA) and entire posterior calcaneal facet
(PCF) had intact articular surface (I) and associated with bending fragment of calcaneal
body by its articular surface was anterior surface of the bending fragment (2 pictures
middle). Percutaneous reduction and 2 screw ﬁxations of the bending fragment were
performed (2 pictures below). Pre- and postoperative calcaneal fracture scores
improved from 8 to 1 points.Inclusion criteriawere age 18e80 years and acute displaced IACF
less than 2 weeks after injury. Exclusion criteria were non-
displaced intra-articular fracture, the fracture more than 2 weeks
after injury, fracture associated with metabolic bone disease,
pathological fracture, ankle osteoarthritis, deformed foot, and
incomplete medical records or plain calcaneal radiographs or CT
images.
Using axial and sagittal CT images of IACF, the fracture were
classiﬁed according to the new classiﬁcation system (Fig. 2).
Demographic data of patients, causes of accident leading to
fracture were recorded. Main types and subtypes associated with
fracture components of calcaneal body were studied. Surgical
technique and implant ﬁxation of the fractures were reviewed and
recorded. Using axial and lateral calcaneal radiographs and digital
Programmable Automation Controller system and measurement
tools, preoperative and 6-month-postoperative calcaneal fracture
parameters were measured. Gissane and B€ohler angles were
measured according to standard techniques. Calcaneal length was
measured as a distance between anterior calcaneal process and
posterior most of posterior calcaneal tubercle from lateral calcaneal
radiograph. Using axial calcaneal radiographs, calcaneal varus was
measured as the angle between longitudinal trabeculae of posterior
calcaneal tubercle and a line drawn perpendicular to apex curve of
lateral cortex of lateral malleolus minus 90.10 Calcaneal body burst
was measured as lateral displacement of the lateral calcaneal wall,
which was measured by drawing a line between the lateral aspect
of the posterior calcaneal tubercle and lateral cortex of anterior
calcaneus. Lateral calcaneal wall displacement was then measured
as the distance between maximum displacement of the lateral
calcaneal wall and the line drawn. Congruent articular surfaces of
posterior subtalar joint was measured from lateral calcaneal
radiograph as an angle between straight lines drawn between both
end of talar and calcaneal posterior facets. Comminuted intra-
articular fracture of subtalar joint was evaluated by using axial
and lateral calcaneal radiographs. The fracture conﬁguration and
quality of fracture reduction were evaluated by pre- and post-
operative radiographic calcaneal fracture scores (Table 1).
Types and subtypes of the new classiﬁcation system were per-
formed in a 6-week interval including fracture parameter mea-
surements by 2 orthopaedic surgeons. The data were statistically
analysed.Results
One hundred and twelve patients (mean age 36.83 years [range,
18e72 years]; 88 males, 24 females) with 126 acute displaced IACFs
were enrolled. Causes of fractures were falls from a height in 92
patients and motor vehicle accidents in 20 patients. SF of the IACFs
were typed as 51, 53 and 22 of type A, B and C respectively.
In Table 2, of the 126 IACFs showed 51 (40.48%), 53 (42.06%) and
22 (17.45%) main type A, B and C IACF respectively.
T. Harnroongroj et al. / Acta Orthopaedica et Traumatologica Turcica 50 (2016) 519e526524Themain type A comprised 32, 4 and 15 of subtype A1, A2 and A3
respectively. Whereas, subtype A4 was not found in the study.
Thirty two subtype A1 IACF associated with 20 avulsion and 12
bending fracture fragments. Fifteen subtype A3 associated with
avulsion fragments.
In 32 A1 and 15 A3 subtype IACFs, the PCF fragment created
incongruent posterior subtalar joint with 23.63 (4e59) and
25.13 (11e45) on axial and sagittal CT images. Whereas, all 4
subtype A2, the PCF fragment remained its congruent posterior
subtalar joint with 0.38 (0e1) and 0.25 (0e1) on axial and
sagittal views.
The fractures of subtype A1 and A3 were reduced by percuta-
neous pin of avulsion and bending fragments for restoring
abnormal fracture parameters. Avulsion and bending fragments
were ﬁxed to calcaneal body by percutaneous screws. Then, spon-
taneous reduction of posterior subtalar joint including calcaneal
morphology and alignment were obtained (Fig. 3, Table 2).
The subtype A2 fracture associated with burst calcaneal body.
Percutaneous pin reduction of calcaneal body for restoring
abnormal fracture parameters without addressing posterior sub-
talar joint were performed. Because articular surfaces of the PCF
fragment maintained congruent posterior subtalar joint. The frac-
tures were ﬁxed by percutaneous insertion of screws between
posterior calcaneal tubercle and inferior calcaneal cortex. Calcaneal
morphology and alignment were then obtained (Table 2).
At 6-month follow-up of 51 main type A IACFs, the healed
fracture showed postoperative fracture parameter improvements.
Radiographic calcaneal fracture scores were improved from 8.33
(4e11) to 3.55 points (0e10) (Table 3).
In Table 2, main type B IACFs comprised 4, 32, 7 and 10 of
subtype B1, B2, B3 and B4 respectively.
The fractures of 4 subtype B1 and 7 B3 associated with avulsion
fragment of calcaneal body as subtype A1.
The fractures of 32 subtype B2 and of 10 subtype B4 associated
with burst calcaneal body formed a thalamic fragment andmultiple
articular fragments in calcaneal body respectively. The subtype B4
should similar to subtype A4 although subtype A4 was not found in
the study.
In subtype B1, B2 and B3, the lateral PCF fracture created incon-
gruent posterior subtalar joint with 23.11 (3e55) and 15.11
(12e20) on axial and sagittal views. Whereas, subtype B4 created
an intra-articular fracture of the posterior subtalar joint.Table 3
Fracture parameters and radiographic calcaneal fracture scores of main type A, B and C i
Preoperation
Gissane
()
Bohler
()
Varus () Burst
(mm)
Length
(mm)
Posterior
subtalar
joint ()
Frac
scor
(poi
Main type A 97.10 3.75 9.75 7.98 79.30 29.13 8.33
(73e
136)
(9e
12)
(13e18) (0e
13.50)
(64.85e
93.23)
(0e47) (4e
Main type B 96.36 10.09 3.64 8.61 80.84 16.77 8.94
(68e
132)
(1e27) (0e10) (5.44e
13.56)
(70.25e
88.68)
(1e42) (5e
Main type C 115.33 2 4 7.22 81.34 2.60 5.95
(98e
120)
(12e
16)
(15e14) (3.19e
11.38)
(70.25e
91.91)
(0e5) (4e
Intraobserver
I*
0.70 0.78 0.65 0.71 0.81 0.72 e
Intraobserver
II*
0.79 0.81 0.69 0.73 0.83 0.74 e
Interobserver* 0.65 0.72 0.61 0.70 0.74 0.71 e
*Intraclass correlation coefﬁcient for reliability of fracture parameters.
**Preoperative calcaneal fracture scores: Bonferroni test for main type A vs. C (p < 0.001
**Postoperative calcaneal fracture scores: Bonferroni test for main type A vs. C (p < 0.00The fractures of subtype B1 and B3 were treated by the same
surgical technique as subtype A1 and A3. Calcaneal morphology and
alignment with spontaneous reduction of posterior subtalar joint
were obtained.
The fracture of subtypes B2, was restored to obtain calcaneal
morphology by the same surgical technique as subtype A2.
Additionally, the thalamic fragment was reduced via 4 cm inci-
sion sinus tarsi surgical approach and ﬁxed with SF by screws.
The subtype B4 were addressed percutaneously to obtain calca-
neal morphology and congruent posterior subtalar joint via sinus
tarsi approach. For severe subtype B4, the reduction and casting
were done as possible to obtain calcaneal morphology (Fig. 4,
Table 2).
In main type B IACF, 40 were ﬁxed with percutaneous screws, 7
with percutaneous plating. 6 subtype B4 with severe comminution
were treated by casting (Table 2).
At 6-month follow up of main type B, the healed fracture
showed postoperative fracture parameter improvements. The
calcaneal fracture scores were improved from 8.94 (5e11) to 4.28
points (0e10) (Table 3).
In Table 2, 22 main type C IACF had no subtype. The SF of main
type C maintained congruency of posterior subtalar joint with 1
(0e2) and 0.25 (0e1) on the axial and sagittal CT images
respectively. The SF was depressed into the burst calcaneal body
and associated with burst calcaneal body by forming a large
thalamic fragment.
Percutaneous reduction of the fracture were performed to
restore abnormal fracture parameters as subtype A2. Calcaneal
morphology and alignment were obtained and no needed
addressing posterior subtalar joint. Sixteen fractures were ﬁxed
with percutaneous screws and six with percutaneous plating
(Fig. 5, Table 2).
At 6-month follow-up, the healed fracture showed post-
operative fracture parameter improvements. The calcaneal fracture
scores were improved from 5.95 (4e8) to 1.09 points (0e5)
(Table 3).
Statistical analyses showed that main type C intra-articular
calcaneal fractures had lowest pre- and postoperative fracture
scores (p < 0.05). Whereas, main type B, the fractures showed the
highest fracture scores (Table 3). Kappa value of inter- and intra-
observer reliability were 0.69 (0.62e0.80), 0.82 (0.76e0.89) for
main types and 0.58 (0.52e0.68), 0.81 (0.75e0.89) for subtypes.ntra-articular calcaneal fractures.
Postoperation
ture
es
nts)**
Gissane
()
Bohler
()
Varus
()
Burst
(mm)
Length
(mm)
Posterior
subtalar
joint ()
Fracture
scores
(points)**
112.41 21.13 5.50 5.83 83.48 2.63 3.55
11) (87e
127)
(2e40) (1e9) (0e
11.78)
(65.84e
97.10)
(0e9) (0e10)
110.85 15.45 3.36 6.83 82.10 6.61 4.28
11) (80e
119)
(1e26) (1e11) (4.85e
10.67)
(72.25e
93.33)
(1e38) (0e10)
113.33 21 5.60 5.17 82.19 2.20 1.09
8) (100e
117)
(17e27) (0e10) (2.55e
10.83)
(65.84e
93.69)
(0e4) (0e5)
0.76 0.80 0.66 0.73 0.83 0.76 e
0.81 0.85 0.67 0.74 0.86 0.75 e
0.69 0.75 0.63 0.72 0.73 0.72 e
), main type B vs. C (p < 0.001) and main type A vs. B (p ¼ 0.999).
1), main type B vs. C (p ¼ 0.002) and main type A vs. B (p ¼ 0.999).
Fig. 4. Subtype B2 intra-articular calcaneal fracture, calcaneal radiographs showed
burst of lateral calcaneal wall (U) and a large thalamic fragment (T) created incon-
gruent posterior subtalar joint (2 pictures above). CT images showed that subtype B2
comprised type B sustentacular fragment (SFB) and lateral posterior calcaneal facet
(PCF) with intact articular surface (I) associated with burst calcaneal body by a large
thalamic fragment (2 pictures middle). Percutaneous reduction and screw ﬁxations
were performed. Thalamic fragment was reduced and ﬁxed by a screw via sinus tarsi
approach (2 pictures below). Pre- and postoperative calcaneal fracture scores improved
from 9 to 1 points.
Fig. 5. Main type C intra-articular calcaneal fracture. Calcaneal radiographs showed
burst of lateral calcaneal wall (U) and large thalamic fragment (T) (2 pictures above). CT
images showed that main type C comprised type C sustentacular fragment without the
separated posterior calcaneal facet fragment from the sustentacular fragment. The
main type C maintained congruent posterior subtalar joint (2 pictures middle).
Percutaneous reduction and 2 screw ﬁxations of calcaneal body were performed
without addressing of posterior subtalar joint (2 pictures below). Pre- and post-
operative calcaneal fracture scores improved from 5 to 1 points.
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surements were shown in Table 3.
Discussion
The study showed IACFs create 3 different SF conﬁgurations
including type A, B and C. The SF type A, B and C are used as the key
fragments for classifying main type A, B and C IACFs.
Harnroongroj IACF classiﬁcation system, the fracture is classiﬁed
based on fracture components of the calcaneal body including
avulsion and bending fragments as well as burst calcaneal body.1The system correlates to reduction technique and choices of
treatment.1 So, subtype of the new IACF classiﬁcation system was
classiﬁed by incorporation of PCF fractures with Harnroongroj
fracture components of calcaneal body. This new classiﬁcation
system provides information of IACF in term of types of SF and PCF
fracture associated with fracture components of calcaneal body.
These are advantages of the classiﬁcation system comparing with
previous classiﬁcation systems which did not consider the whole
fracture components as this new classiﬁcation.
In 2009, Schepers, et al reported a comparative study of 49
radiographic and 15 computerized tomographic scan classiﬁcation
systems. The study showed that themost prevalent systems such as
Essex-Lopresti, Zwipp, Crosby, and Sanders classiﬁcations had no
correlation with treatment and moderate interobserver reliability
for the Crosby and Sanders classiﬁcations.8 When, comparing with
the existing classiﬁcation systems, our new classiﬁcation system
T. Harnroongroj et al. / Acta Orthopaedica et Traumatologica Turcica 50 (2016) 519e526526showed correlationwith choices of treatment, implant ﬁxation and
quality of fracture reduction (Tables 2 and 3). Moreover, interob-
server reliability of the new classiﬁcation system showed sub-
stantial andmoderate reliability formain types and subtypes which
were higher than of existing classiﬁcations.11,12
The next advantage of this classiﬁcation over previous classiﬁ-
cations is about the application in the treatment of IACFs with
minimal invasive surgical technique. Minimal invasive surgery is
current popular technique for the fracture treatment.4e6 The
technique uses SF as a reference. So, the information about the SF
especially type of SF can be achieved from the new classiﬁcation
system and allow the PCF fracture associating with fracture com-
ponents of calcaneal body to be addressed for restoring posterior
subtalar joint.
Pre- and postoperative radiographic calcaneal fracture scores
showed the lowest fracture scores for main type C and the highest
for main type B. These mean that main type C was simple fracture
conﬁguration and had the best quality of fracture reduction.
While, main type B had the most complex fracture conﬁguration
and had the worst quality of fracture reduction. It could be
assumed that the new classiﬁcation system can provide correla-
tion of fracture conﬁguration of the main types to quality of
fracture reduction.
In conclusion, this preliminary study demonstrated that our
novel classiﬁcation system in term of type of SF and incorporation
of PCF fracture with fracture components of calcaneal body can be
used for classifying IACFs. The classiﬁcation system correlates to
choices of treatment, implant ﬁxation and quality of fracture
reduction that might beneﬁt for surgical treatment especially
minimal invasive surgery.References
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